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Here they are... 

Pictures from the wildly successful 

2019 SMA Reunion 
 

 

Golden Anniversary Class of 1969 
 

Click here 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YgyNuT2JxmcNph52RLozFyS12m367-b_qNZl4OsOTb-jqP6zLcCEpSAFca-WchFJCwXwPdBMcrHe7Eki564v53MUf-dIIeO_W0dTkczHs9r_QVrIRkrYTk1NvPenYYkpcXY54fhRpfWXfE8xN8yLf2NutvXlMsplY4uWGMIg5mVOVvlRlQx0Q9DL3Y9CZZO9PSQYwbF08PBhj_FEQQq1b88oYNTdWk_TtmiuHne6jb1NHtDGRTR7Ew==&c=txpEv1W68RNZU1GCDgfAqAghdBixvNHXV9iCk1Q6H0-9g69PATi4yw==&ch=C8njn8iZ6Gcn5nYTplkUOohnlN-wd48fiduyuHxNsgQ-xJqD_WCuZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YgyNuT2JxmcNph52RLozFyS12m367-b_qNZl4OsOTb-jqP6zLcCEpSAFca-WchFJCwXwPdBMcrHe7Eki564v53MUf-dIIeO_W0dTkczHs9r_QVrIRkrYTk1NvPenYYkpcXY54fhRpfWXfE8xN8yLf2NutvXlMsplY4uWGMIg5mVOVvlRlQx0Q9DL3Y9CZZO9PSQYwbF08PBhj_FEQQq1b88oYNTdWk_TtmiuHne6jb1NHtDGRTR7Ew==&c=txpEv1W68RNZU1GCDgfAqAghdBixvNHXV9iCk1Q6H0-9g69PATi4yw==&ch=C8njn8iZ6Gcn5nYTplkUOohnlN-wd48fiduyuHxNsgQ-xJqD_WCuZQ==


Facebook  

Website  

Presentation Sisters  

Saint Michael Academy 
Mission Statement 

Rooted in the Catholic tradition and 
Spirit of the Presentation Sisters, 
the mission of Saint Michael 
Academy was to educate young 
women in a loving and caring 
community, assisting each to 
develop her unique gifts and talents 
to live a fully Christian life. 

  

New York Times Article 

After more than a century 

on the West Side of 

Manhattan, St. Michael 

Academy had assumed 

the traits of some of its 

best students: cash poor, 

underestimated by peers, 

capable of defying 

expectations with 

breathtaking 

regularity...(read more)  
  

SMAAA Board of 
Directors 

  

Lorraine Pogan Shef '64 

(President) 

Blanca Camacho '74 

(VP - Charitable 

Foundation) 

Sharon Duritzo '72 

(VP - Association) 

Kathy Seyfried '74 

(Treasurer) 

or go to 

 https://www.dropbox.com/sh/x4hvnbfb6zf6q5d/AABQRF8XtZLU8LRYvAyFXeeta?dl=0 

to access ALL of the pictures! 
 

 

Photography by Jacquelyn "Jacq" Kozak 

Teachers at the Reunion... 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YgyNuT2JxmcNph52RLozFyS12m367-b_qNZl4OsOTb-jqP6zLcCEpSQWwU7Hdqy9k3sFpOV4E-bgI669lQD7GXSmgacwrqbf78pBAY8TLbDw2auafh0Mu0d3JQR2bQY3aYt9Defjh-tx-Mr2MHp_QArew6lMHXKahukndREcPMR8I79JOuIqpfeD1j4dqTc6nYdHMu351L5KEOhrtEUwBwhMtyJIoRgNN261UqBQGR3SKFV2u_nw9g==&c=txpEv1W68RNZU1GCDgfAqAghdBixvNHXV9iCk1Q6H0-9g69PATi4yw==&ch=C8njn8iZ6Gcn5nYTplkUOohnlN-wd48fiduyuHxNsgQ-xJqD_WCuZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YgyNuT2JxmcNph52RLozFyS12m367-b_qNZl4OsOTb-jqP6zLcCEpSAFca-WchFJCwXwPdBMcrHe7Eki564v53MUf-dIIeO_W0dTkczHs9r_QVrIRkrYTk1NvPenYYkpcXY54fhRpfWXfE8xN8yLf2NutvXlMsplY4uWGMIg5mVOVvlRlQx0Q9DL3Y9CZZO9PSQYwbF08PBhj_FEQQq1b88oYNTdWk_TtmiuHne6jb1NHtDGRTR7Ew==&c=txpEv1W68RNZU1GCDgfAqAghdBixvNHXV9iCk1Q6H0-9g69PATi4yw==&ch=C8njn8iZ6Gcn5nYTplkUOohnlN-wd48fiduyuHxNsgQ-xJqD_WCuZQ==


Jeanne Boyd Billings '74 

(Secretary) 

Anna Garcia '80 

Genevieve O'Hare '47 

(Director Emeritus) 

Eileen Roether '63 

Patti Wu '70 

Join Our 
Mailing List 

 
    

Tax Information 

Contributions made 
(including any dues 
paid) to the Saint 
Michael Academy 
Alumnae Association, 
Inc. (SMAAA) are not 
deductible for Federal 
income tax purposes.  

Questions?  Comments? 

Write to us at... 

  

SMAAANYC@gmail.com 

 

  

 

 

Tom Witko 
 

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103289318612
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103289318612
mailto:smaaanyc@gmail.com


 

Lou Santos 

 



 

Noreen White Rogan 



 

Noreen honored us with this blessing before our meal... 

 

Loving God, bless all those gathered here today 

as we come together in friendship and fellowship. 

Thank you for the blessings of our individual 

and collective God-given gifts. 

Place in our hearts the desire to make a difference 

to our families, to our community, to our country, 

and to the many cultures and peoples worldwide. 

Give us balance in times of distraction and uncertainty. 

Help us move towards our goals with determination 

and always with an abundant sense of humor. 

Thank you for food in a world where many know only hunger; 

For our faith in a world where many know fear; 

For friends in a world where many know only loneliness. 

Please bless this food we are about to share, 

those who prepared it, those who serve it, 

and those who have worked to make today the special occasion that it is. 

For all of this we give you thanks. 

- Izola White 

50/50 Raffle Winners 
Here are  the winners (and the amounts won) of the 50-50 raffle at the reunion... 

 

1st prize - Helen Peros'75 ($287) 

2nd prize - Bridget Atkins Sullivan'59 ($173) 

3rd prize - Rosemary Frame'74 ($115) 

 

Each of these wonderful women gave back some or all of their winnings to the 

SMAAA Scholarship Fund.  First prize winner, Helen Peros '75, established the 

"Class of '75 Memorial Scholarship" by returning her entire winnings in honor and 

memory of their beloved classmate, Lorraine Toracco Margiotta, who they lost this 

past year. 

 



 

Helen Peros, Class of 1975 
 

Reunion Slide Presentation 



 

In recent years, it has become our custom to run a slide presentation at the reunion 

luncheons (courtesy of SMA Board Treasurer Kathy Seyfried.)  This year's "show" 

can be viewed by going here. 

 

2019 SMAAA reunion 1969 

 

To see presentations from previous years, please follow this link. 

Reunion Program 
 

Click here to see the 2019 Reunion Program 

 

St. Michael Academy 

Alumnae Association 
 

  

Reunion 2019 
Saturday, September 28, 2019 

12:00 PM 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YgyNuT2JxmcNph52RLozFyS12m367-b_qNZl4OsOTb-jqP6zLcCEpSAFca-WchFJVh9cIqpkjdZhdArtFHozh6p5UCF_uRuaOHeRlSd6eSQ3uc0gbRW6N2o3PSo62y0vYyXmYxpIvNsVhNeDL8hMTCij9c7LeLk99ObstgzRMvAU8T--ZLlWEQ==&c=txpEv1W68RNZU1GCDgfAqAghdBixvNHXV9iCk1Q6H0-9g69PATi4yw==&ch=C8njn8iZ6Gcn5nYTplkUOohnlN-wd48fiduyuHxNsgQ-xJqD_WCuZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YgyNuT2JxmcNph52RLozFyS12m367-b_qNZl4OsOTb-jqP6zLcCEpQoNfEMAKxlE8aPiEMqBT6rgzY1faqrujIm5cOticRMLW3UZ9dQP9MDZdyTu-a_Tx93K_DMyFL7amVG5e7jNlYes2fiYOeiXXemgTQxtw9dR0m-ADjyqH3TdxX6uh42zU9oqa4l_YFm21QnA4xGxdMgSZ--8lDv1OmJ0Qm-Ek_nz&c=txpEv1W68RNZU1GCDgfAqAghdBixvNHXV9iCk1Q6H0-9g69PATi4yw==&ch=C8njn8iZ6Gcn5nYTplkUOohnlN-wd48fiduyuHxNsgQ-xJqD_WCuZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YgyNuT2JxmcNph52RLozFyS12m367-b_qNZl4OsOTb-jqP6zLcCEpSAFca-WchFJNzyvqizpozfAixy5KSnfTTOLwtEVJLDp9fecmIKt4SJO5Uft2bEFxMF_fhSMKXXxiifQQpL3YJDIA23NnDjlmCWBNF6AOd8eCB931stgWADvp8IZwhe23htRLP-X52UJlSzPu7jfQm_mFNSd-9MI1fGoqM6I7J4NUZ2cBgNarxpqDMH39XNd8e3Okce5qMSl&c=txpEv1W68RNZU1GCDgfAqAghdBixvNHXV9iCk1Q6H0-9g69PATi4yw==&ch=C8njn8iZ6Gcn5nYTplkUOohnlN-wd48fiduyuHxNsgQ-xJqD_WCuZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YgyNuT2JxmcNph52RLozFyS12m367-b_qNZl4OsOTb-jqP6zLcCEpSAFca-WchFJVh9cIqpkjdZhdArtFHozh6p5UCF_uRuaOHeRlSd6eSQ3uc0gbRW6N2o3PSo62y0vYyXmYxpIvNsVhNeDL8hMTCij9c7LeLk99ObstgzRMvAU8T--ZLlWEQ==&c=txpEv1W68RNZU1GCDgfAqAghdBixvNHXV9iCk1Q6H0-9g69PATi4yw==&ch=C8njn8iZ6Gcn5nYTplkUOohnlN-wd48fiduyuHxNsgQ-xJqD_WCuZQ==


 

St. Michael Academy Alumnae Association 

SMAAANYC@gmail.com 

www.saintmichaelacademy.com or www.saintmichaelacademy.nyc 

Find us on Facebook at: 

St. Michael Academy Alumnae Association 

Old and New 
 

"Old and new.  We love the old and new..." 

We hope you enjoy this picture as much as we do.  Standing side by side, here are the 

youngest (Joynell Barbour, Class of 1999) and oldest (Ray Larkin, Class of 1944) 

SMA alums who attended this year's reunion.... 

 

 

Joynell and Ray 

SMA Alums 
 

Reunion Success! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YgyNuT2JxmcNph52RLozFyS12m367-b_qNZl4OsOTb-jqP6zLcCEpRFYxS8KZcfHZkUutQ0QbPCPL6qNyXH5XmAXfitXlr1VfPRUO-cgbbqgs0fNGdJtlzvNMJx7x_VSyKrgwRG747nxwDVd2ngTitpO6xBJHaxFyYqjGGrcw74it7o8mxqxjw==&c=txpEv1W68RNZU1GCDgfAqAghdBixvNHXV9iCk1Q6H0-9g69PATi4yw==&ch=C8njn8iZ6Gcn5nYTplkUOohnlN-wd48fiduyuHxNsgQ-xJqD_WCuZQ==


 

A lovely email that came to us after the September 

reunion... 
 

Thank you for the fabulous day.  

You people are amazing & tireless for putting 

together today's event. 

From name tags to wall of teachers &  students.  

Connolly's was great!  Food was delicious & wait 

staff were excellent. 

Lorraine was wonderful as MC. 

You made my reunion very memorable especially it 

being my 50th. 

Great job! 

 

Sincerely 

Angela Mutoli Murray 

Class of 1969 

 

Reunion Address 
 

 
 

Each year our President, Lorraine Pogan Shef ('64), 

addresses the reunion attendees before we say grace.  

Attached here is this year's address. 

We hope it inspires and speaks to you, as it always does us. 

Lost and Found 
 

 

Did you leave a pair of eyeglasses at the 

reunion?  Drop us a line at 

smaaanyc@gmail.com, describe them and we 

will get them back to you.  Thanks! 

Reunion 2020 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YgyNuT2JxmcNph52RLozFyS12m367-b_qNZl4OsOTb-jqP6zLcCEpSAFca-WchFJtbRed-CXwfaolHUFlTVpQGDjK4CfFpbKQx567Y0ifsrQCNb3agvqFJmKSKNJ2lYYM4HzRiY0dDe4SBzLw1DUVPoh1kxQL1Td40ed3Hqgk9AvB3R6afPvq8HCuosy8ny-swYmHNxRqBW55uOqCkgKz4DCSw-v_vgHYJh_3MgmgBwYpnH6DS4gG3owe09mMYb8&c=txpEv1W68RNZU1GCDgfAqAghdBixvNHXV9iCk1Q6H0-9g69PATi4yw==&ch=C8njn8iZ6Gcn5nYTplkUOohnlN-wd48fiduyuHxNsgQ-xJqD_WCuZQ==
mailto:smaaanyc@gmail.com
mailto:smaaanyc@gmail.com


 

 It's never too early to start planning for the 

next reunion! SMA Reunion 2020 will take 

place on Saturday September 26th. 

 

Reunion 2020 will celebrate the jubilee 

classes ending in "0" and "5", and honor the 

silver and golden anniversary classes of 

1995 and 1970, respectively.  Please know 

that our reunions are always open to ALL 

SMA alumnae.  Just gather a group of your 

friends and come! 

(Will you and your classmates be 

celebrating a milestone birthday in 2020?  Why not get together at the 2020 Reunion 

to party hearty?  The more the merrier!) 

 

 

Show Your School Spirit! 

 

Just in time for Christmas! 

SMA Totes and Umbrellas 
 



 
 

You can carry it yourself to show the world you are a Michaelite, or you can give 

them as gifts - especially to your SMA Family and Friends!  The SMA Umbrella 

opens to a full 42" and folds down to a compact 11".  Just the right size to pop into 

your SMAAA Tote Bag (18"W x 13"H with a 5" base and 29" straps, made of 100% 

cotton canvas). 



 
 

You can order these beautiful items online by  going to our website and using the 

PayPal button, or by mailing a check for $30 for a tote OR an umbrella, or $55 for a 

tote AND an umbrella (made payable to SMAAA Charitable Foundation) to Jeanne 

Billings, 6 Greenacres Avenue, Scarsdale, NY  10583.  Please don't forget to include 

your name and address, and indicate clearly the items/quantity you are purchasing. 

 

(Proceeds go to the SMAAA Charitable Foundation Scholarship Fund.) 

Amazon Smile 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YgyNuT2JxmcNph52RLozFyS12m367-b_qNZl4OsOTb-jqP6zLcCEpSDYman4d2Ls-O_yCcKIh5POi1YcN1Hs1eWsrJDNxrwVBmWUwob--L9OJQasmxrit9b7SKdW-O_E4jOWgLRnxK3bHbDSFeeNtv3JwJNhNyBy2Km9m-BZ4fiQ-iWA89bff9mlOA4V91k7oSxY13EZ--_i8CMTMAefmw==&c=txpEv1W68RNZU1GCDgfAqAghdBixvNHXV9iCk1Q6H0-9g69PATi4yw==&ch=C8njn8iZ6Gcn5nYTplkUOohnlN-wd48fiduyuHxNsgQ-xJqD_WCuZQ==


 

Did you know that when you shop for the holidays 

at smile.amazon.com/ch/45-2065298, AmazonSmile donates to 

the SMA Alumnae Association Charitable Foundation? 

When you shop at AmazonSmile, Amazon donates 0.5% of the purchase price to St 

Michael Academy Alumnae Association Charitable Foundation. So bookmark  

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/45-2065298 and support us every time you shop! 

 

(Donations from Amazon Smile help fund our scholarships. Please remember to use 

this link whenever you purchase items from Amazon.) 

We Can't Do It Without You 

 
 

Your annual dues enable us to keep the spirit of SMA alive through our newsletter, 

our website, our reunions and our special events.  Your dues go toward covering our 

operating expenses.  This emailed newsletter costs money (approximately $400/year), 

mailings cost money (reunion mailing cost us close to $1,000; annual meeting 

mailings approximately $300), just being in existence costs money (filing fees, 

website fees, etc.) 

  

To remain a voting member of SMAAA you must renew your membership 

annually.  Please become a member of SMAAA, or renew your existing 

membership,by clicking on this link  to fill out a "dues payment" form, and sending it 

along with your check for $25 to: 

  

Jeanne Billings 

6 Greenacres Avenue 

Scarsdale, NY  10583 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YgyNuT2JxmcNph52RLozFyS12m367-b_qNZl4OsOTb-jqP6zLcCEpVU-mln39NqB1ZGV3jXZiqpTGO-mdXZ82mwufKZGvJwyu_42oMX9T_uoO_gZeBI9YRqsfD_geym7wf-FJm2Hm63bkb8T-17y_lhCDqQr9bpXnTAdlp1tChm15qHAyTTKBlx7oGXp90U4&c=txpEv1W68RNZU1GCDgfAqAghdBixvNHXV9iCk1Q6H0-9g69PATi4yw==&ch=C8njn8iZ6Gcn5nYTplkUOohnlN-wd48fiduyuHxNsgQ-xJqD_WCuZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YgyNuT2JxmcNph52RLozFyS12m367-b_qNZl4OsOTb-jqP6zLcCEpVU-mln39NqB1ZGV3jXZiqpTGO-mdXZ82mwufKZGvJwyu_42oMX9T_uoO_gZeBI9YRqsfD_geym7wf-FJm2Hm63bkb8T-17y_lhCDqQr9bpXnTAdlp1tChm15qHAyTTKBlx7oGXp90U4&c=txpEv1W68RNZU1GCDgfAqAghdBixvNHXV9iCk1Q6H0-9g69PATi4yw==&ch=C8njn8iZ6Gcn5nYTplkUOohnlN-wd48fiduyuHxNsgQ-xJqD_WCuZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YgyNuT2JxmcNph52RLozFyS12m367-b_qNZl4OsOTb-jqP6zLcCEpb6pVmpA9ZCd6XtKx3tf0FhBnQ06K2mLKGW8-n3Kv1UFHfpNUgag4T4EaYObX4rujjNvIQue9K8mnH_wZpJsPAgwDThQ2ppYdz_99tUh_aqUYqFTIv-ubuqbuj4B3Q4Wb2hftLkEEHf4nMlBnmCqBvrhykkVqBnjSFrO8FTsl1D6HvGnHOLmugIQ_BtTP4OFs2a087fi-GeD&c=txpEv1W68RNZU1GCDgfAqAghdBixvNHXV9iCk1Q6H0-9g69PATi4yw==&ch=C8njn8iZ6Gcn5nYTplkUOohnlN-wd48fiduyuHxNsgQ-xJqD_WCuZQ==


Please make your check payable to "SMAAA."  (Please note that teachers and 

administrators can also be voting members by paying dues.) 

  

We would appreciate it if you would forward this email to all of your SMA 

classmates and/or post it to your Facebook page.  ("Nothing can our union sever!") 

  
Dues paid to the Saint Michael Academy Alumnae Association (SMAAA). are not deductible for Federal income 

tax purposes.  

Transcripts 
 

 

Looking for your transcripts? 

The Church of St. Michael is the 

place to go! 

 

Church of St. Michael  

424 W 34th Street 

New York, NY 10001 

 

Phone: (212) 563-2575 

Fax: (212) 563-4087 

Email: office@stmichaelnyc.org  

  

Rectory Office Hours: 

Monday-Friday 9:00 am - 4:00 pm 

Facebook 

 
Please click on the button above and go to the official Facebook page of the St. 

Michael Academy Alumnae Association.  And "like" us!!! 

Website Connections 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YgyNuT2JxmcNph52RLozFyS12m367-b_qNZl4OsOTb-jqP6zLcCEpSDYman4d2Lse1n32QaQKuvGE-ovOsbqodl2LfY41F8NEpBxlNnvVvj3yrqE-Gyi4oY0fkDeHm3BjdwnspWY6XG4uNNotd_DB2b-GDZch8LA55hbQQLMrodAurgd2gVTSxbXzv0IhJRP&c=txpEv1W68RNZU1GCDgfAqAghdBixvNHXV9iCk1Q6H0-9g69PATi4yw==&ch=C8njn8iZ6Gcn5nYTplkUOohnlN-wd48fiduyuHxNsgQ-xJqD_WCuZQ==
mailto:office@stmichaelnyc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YgyNuT2JxmcNph52RLozFyS12m367-b_qNZl4OsOTb-jqP6zLcCEpR__b9-rGjCW4KgED0L4Gm5Sg-aw0OovpHQFIuFV6XLssMiG0bZhrEpgHQuNsuGgZ1wO3hvCYLmBSlvjuIIiRnJnKnYOy2hRu5RX9_MjlR3JXd8-Xi_ZM_l7MBMCocvi842u0h0uTCkFziNa6s2cWo_ZiMoD3BmasXGfrt2h-TJg&c=txpEv1W68RNZU1GCDgfAqAghdBixvNHXV9iCk1Q6H0-9g69PATi4yw==&ch=C8njn8iZ6Gcn5nYTplkUOohnlN-wd48fiduyuHxNsgQ-xJqD_WCuZQ==


 
 

 

Visit our website! 

 www.SaintMichaelAcademy.com  

or 

  www.SaintMichaelAcademy.nyc  

 and let the good times roll! 

  

Make sure to register, so that you can begin to connect with your classmates.  Read 

past newsletters and keep current with all of the SMAAA news. 

It is there that you will also find our archived newsletters. 

 

Giving Back 
 

Might We Suggest...  

that those of you who would like to ensure the 

legacy of Saint Michael Academy do so 

by giving a donation to the Presentation 

Sisters. Please send your contribution directly 

to the Sisters' motherhouse, and note in the 

memo line that it is an SMA Donation: 

  

Sisters of the Presentation of the Blessed 

Virgin Mary 

Administration Office 

84 Presentation Way 

New Windsor, NY  12553-4949 
    

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YgyNuT2JxmcNph52RLozFyS12m367-b_qNZl4OsOTb-jqP6zLcCEpeyIpOsta966KV56hXAk2gIoA11CeqnrnikvjNzV5w0M17oXBa-K7bSGdd5ybGm4Z84x1V4FyvSeGiC16jELbu2mwKprR5Eo2bDXCSg730PJF3PF_s6mou8Ce_szuJ1a1Q==&c=txpEv1W68RNZU1GCDgfAqAghdBixvNHXV9iCk1Q6H0-9g69PATi4yw==&ch=C8njn8iZ6Gcn5nYTplkUOohnlN-wd48fiduyuHxNsgQ-xJqD_WCuZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YgyNuT2JxmcNph52RLozFyS12m367-b_qNZl4OsOTb-jqP6zLcCEpSA89Dg3xuaZX3ZOddOB2n78dpho7wMt228bzzRdlAtOElL0JLrEqMWsz7hyBC1X3wK57OFLJAZVcpWOgbc0s9FYkZxyGAoNDpPqF9yce5gsBcxMiaQL5ORV1KFTwJN0Lw==&c=txpEv1W68RNZU1GCDgfAqAghdBixvNHXV9iCk1Q6H0-9g69PATi4yw==&ch=C8njn8iZ6Gcn5nYTplkUOohnlN-wd48fiduyuHxNsgQ-xJqD_WCuZQ==
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